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THE MEIER AND FRANK STORES re-
quire a competent Picture t'ram.h', fcl-- so

60 cash boys. Apply at IS a, in., to
Superintendent on sixta floor.

THE MEIER AND F" AN'.C f.T0RE3 re-
quire salu.owouiou for bks, jewelry,

stationery, riblions, toys, hundRerchlel.4,
art needlework, pictures, Uoiis, pyro-prapli- y,

cut ghts, silverware, crockery,
and biie-a-bra- c. Also EO cash pirls and
wrappers. Apply to Super! ntemient on
sixth floor, at 8 o'clock.

ViH) In, li I ion
i ! i ll r

farr:ijii-"- : tun unre
if d red: rent 20; S ) !d rt B. V.
Tifnr Annh"! H:ti ion. it. , itf. !nf(.
t.r. rooms, line 1

wii.u lawn. Close in en.st zi i.. oecm
as i suites. 4 rooms ruiv 110.00 over
expenses. ISargain for canh.

Phone East 1408.
NICELY furnlfiticT, 4 -- room flat molJZ

cm, electric lUht, piano, $U0. ' 15u5
Oneonta St., Woodlawn.
ITlTNITUHE of 4 room fUt for sal;gas, bath, toilet flat for wnt 208
tltilon "a ve N. '

$300 Furniture of 6 room house; rent
cheap; cliickensr party leaving city.,

No triuers. 185 N. 12th st Main 7416.
VERY desirable house for rent; wel

lurnisneu; lurnuure jor sale; Darpal
If. taken at once. Fhone Marshall 298i
FURNITURE qf flat for sale.

208 Union ave,. North. -

APARTMENTS 43

ELEGANT furnished Apartment of three
rooms to rent or' for sale. Apply 695

Lovejoy, ;Apartment 2. ; Party leaving
town.' . v ,. . -

FOR RENT Furnished 4 room apart-
ment Davenport Apartments,- - .605

Jefferson. Main 6436. t '

FURNISHED and . unfurnished apart- -
ments at the Blan-My- r, 228 20th st

Marshall 2027.

, FOR RENT--FLAT- S .13
FINE FLATS

Cheap and free rents to, desirable ten--,

ants.-- . 252 Gibhs st ' ' -

MODERN, steam heated flat.
Phone East 6046.

FURNISHED FLATS SO

NEWLY furnished, large, sunny front
room-wit- alcove, fining room, kltch- -

en, bath j and sleeping porch, . walking
distance. " Careful tenants desired. East-5043 '' -

MODERN 41 room flat: well furnished;
adults preferred, Phono 853

Sacramento st '

FURNISHED flat- - 4 rooms; boms Ilka,
close uv Car 278 1-- 2" 7th Pt

v! C STORES AND OFFICES . 11

fEW store room, suitable for any mer-
cantile business: choice East Side lo-

cation for groceries and meats. Ppons
Ainina-'jrue- uo.
EXTRA nice little front basemen!

room, would be just fine for one chair
lady barber shop, for .Kent very, reason- -
awe. donnsonv is iutn st.
FOR RENT Desk room In a good of-flc- e,

well located, both phonos, coll at
810 Spauldlng Bldg.
FOR -- RENT Ground floor office rooi

at Front and Ankeny sta. Apply to R, ;

T. Cox, 250 3d st Phone Main 422.
STORE --o 1st st,- - doos-Marke- t, -- rent r

reasonable. Inqu5r Buss el bldg".
room 33.

SUITE of'offlc, good location for doc--.
tor or Oenast; moaern. rcene juasi

0040.
DESK room In bright cheerful office,

furnished; ; front of elevator. . 600
Henry bldg.
FEW nice offices tn tn Couch bldg.

08 Lewis bide

HOTELS 64

THE MANIT00: v
t PAMTIjY ftrjTEL.

- TTndet new managenvmt steam heat
all conveniences, first board and
rooms, reasonable rates, 'fry ns. 241 18th
UODERN farnlsUed rooms '.with steam

heat and bath, $10 per month. 14$.
7th st Hotel Maxim's.
HOTEL PORTLAND arerOJI pian
? only; 33. $5 day.
BELVEDERliJ European, 4th and Aider.

V FOR RRNT--IIALL- S 69

DREW HALL Any night to the week.
162 2d St'''-'"F,'- .I'v-'".' - - i

- WAJrTED TO RENT ,;, 7

NICE clean basement sleeping rooms,
electric lights, phone, etc, iloo

week.. Johnson,- 168' 10th st "

, HORSES, VETJJCXJS. ETC. '18
Black reldme. llsO lbs. single or dou

ble worker; one brown - horse, 1060 lbs
good ptriier, single .or aouDie; one xarm
mare.- - 1200 lbs, your choice $66. 60s
Alder fit . , , "

i DRAFT TEAM $250. '

. Horse apd mare, weigh 2900 lbs both
true I to null: good wind;, been used last
year; on wood wagon; very valuable on a
ranch; also set good heavy harness, $30.
call 606 (Aider bt

Pair matched dapple grays, weight
$100 lbs, low, heavy chuhks, first-clas- s

In every way; one pair browns, weigh
3000 lbs.," norse and mare, fat and hand-- i .

some, one brown horse .weighs 1300
lbs., sound and active; very fine single
horse; one sorrel golding, weight 1400
lbs.,, very fine ranch horse; also five ,

head cheap farm mares from 110$ lbs.
up. Call 605 Alder St
..v,.f..-,-- . l:.,:'.'.?

1 ' $140 TEAM AND HARNESS.
' Pair cflestnut geldings, 7 and 8 years
old 2400 lba. suitable for ranch, express
or any purpose; harness heavy
sewed, trace; all goes $140, 605 Alder St .

v- ?vh.'; '" ' -- ',Wagons, buggies, harness, soddlea, one
ton trucks, , one farm wagon, one 3--

spring top experess s wagon, , one - open
delive,ry wagori, ; fine rubber-tir- e run-1- ;:

about all good' as new; two steel-tir- e :

buggies; very cheap; one top rubber-tire-.'
Studebaker buggy and handsome harness

A$90; set eewed trace farm harness with
breeching; only $24; ail kinds saddles,
stock, military, , English and.1 ladies' .

astride from, $8- - to $26. Coll and in
spect Nw York, Club Stables 16th and "
AldexSt V' , . .

HORSE FOR SALE, ?

Winston Bros.i ft McDoogaTs stack
will he on sale at the Hawthorns sta-
ble for the next ten days, they range in
weight from .1480 to 1800 lbs. and from

o 12 years "of age. We have finished
our contract on the N. P. R R. ar.d all
at our stock . will be sold under theguarantee of . the Hawthorne stables.
Call and Inspect these from November
1 on .until sold. 1 - - -

V?; ; HAWTHORNE STABLES, r " "
i , a v..- 4J0 Hawthorne ave.

WINTERED,. -
at Turner's stock farm, 87 Klickitat ft,,
Portland:, the-bes- t accommodations ' for
Morses close to city',-- hotses exercised
If desired. Home phone 81 or addressE: B. Turner, R. F. D.l.u Box 84."Horses bought and eold. f -

GIVEN up business, will sell, one fast1150 lb. delivery- horse.-- one J20n lit
I mare", heavy , in foal, one 6 year .old .
puny, grocery wagons, single ona dou-
ble, harness cheap; no, reasonable offer
refused. Call 328 Russell st.
MUST sell fine chunky,. 2009 Jb; team,"

mare and horse, true pullers and fasttravelers, $126. Owner givon ,up busi-
ness. , Call 349 E,,3d st .N, near Broadway.
FOR SALE 19 head horses from 1000
, pounds to 1S00;,8 extra good teams;
we guarantee them as represented; 1640
Macadam :st Fulton car. .

HORSES and biiggiesltorTent byi day7
week and month; special 'rates to"

business . houses. , ,6th and Hawthorne.
KSSl li.
FOR SALE Two dpuble . sets harnessand two express wagons, cheap, ln- -

lt'OR SALE A matrlin,! tam v,.,"'
age 4 and 6 years; weight little over

FOR SALE Goose nork truck clicaDT

If looking for u rood ri suehas Cik'ar store. Gi ro-- ! hi Mat
market. Restaurant. tei or Drti?
Store, call on us. We endeavor to show

........ ... wv.
waste your or our own time nor money
uy iui.Tf'it:fniiiuun. v b nave fsevenn(rood places and will be glad to tails it
over with you..

J. E. Nichols Co,
620 Hoard of Trade. -

STORK building- and full size corner
lot on 6c carlino, 2 3 roonv modern

flats on second floor; grocery stock at
lnvoiae; good trade, new stock, choice
location; good income outside of gro-
cery; aleo living rooms for own-- . Price

"4 cash. 207 FvOthchild bldgu, 4th
and w shington. Main 2407.
MOVING picture theatre; central, west

. side location. This is absolutely worth
the closest investigation. One third of
price will be taken in suburban real
estate. Parties meaning business will
be shown that this place is cheap at
$3000. Good lease. 207 BothcWld bldg
4th ana Washington,

Hotel Men Take Notice
The Cottage hotel at Wllsonvfll is

for sale , by owner at a bargain; low
rent; place is full of steady boarders.
Address E. I. Walters, Wilsonville, Or.

DELICATESSEN AND HOME
BAKERT. .;,;y: ' ; !

' t fnrnlBhed rooms, cheap rent, this
place is clearing $160 a month; owner
sick-an- must sell; price cut to $850,
terma Enquire 88 10th.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of publication, "Cali-
fornia Oil Fields,'' , Sagar-Loom- ia Co.,
701 Oreyonlan bldg., Portland, Or.
PONFECTIONERY. cigars, tobaoco, gro- -.

caries, ice cream parlor; 2 furnished
rooms; fixtures .complete; ; good trade,
low rent. A bargain. Must sell.' Reason

ickneM. Phone Tabor 65.
RESTAURANT-Jlc- e, clean, new place;

long lease; one of.-- the best paying
places in Portland; but partners can't
agree and you ran get a snap; $1000.
terma- - Call 88 10th, near Stark.

THIRST PARLOR., V,,.!,
If you are interested in securing a

saloon business that will make yon
nch. - communicate with me at once.

0, Journal ' ' .

WANTED Partner with $3000 to take
nail interest m nnffiness that pays

$300 per' month. - Good security for
money invested.. Call between 10 and 2,
zes in. lstn st - '

1700 BUYS GOOD PAYInC
Delicatessen and lunch room; am leav-
ing city for my health, therefore must
Ben this-week- ; xou can clear SZSO
monthly. Call in store, 233 8d st.

2 Chair Barbershop -
Caean rent doin r rood- - business. ; for

sale on account other business interests.
F. I fitrout. 310 Oak st

:PoDcorn Wason $260
Owner will sacrifice for S days entv.

iiKe new, worm ao easy, a snap.
Call 64 6th.
$3000 BUYS corner grocery,, established

for 20 Tears: hie trada. . laaan. na.
iiotet Portland; must oe sold oy Tues
day. 274 Stark Bt ''- -

SitNE meat market with a, $2000 busl
ness weekly, best location on Union

ave. By owner, odaress 4, Jour-
nal.""- ';' ';
WE CAN place yon in paying business;

before buying, be sore and see na
Kinney ft Stampher, 631-- 1 Lumber Ex- -
change wag. -

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
15.0 40 caftacltr: edrer cutoff: -- mc

if, C HAMMER. ' GERVAI3, ' Or.
FOR SALE An old established book

.store witn a long lease ana very.-io- w

rent 289 First st Trade for real
estate.' ,'

FOR 8ALB Millinery business, i good'
trade, fine fixtures, nw to date stock;

good price for quick sale;, sickness the
cause. W-?9- 1. Journal. - ,

WANTED A doctor to buy drug store

about ; $1200. . Address .U H. .Wilkes,
Spray, or.
FOR SALE A good paying business

a bargain; requires a small capital.
Inquire 304 AHKOney st " ""- ''''WANTED Small business in trade for

outside acreage or lots. 326, Wash-
rngton, room 415. '

BIG SNAP 6 rooms of fine furniture
near Morrison st, only 7360. Inquire

242 6th st ' '
WILL PAY CASH for good small burf- -

ness: close in; for man and 'wife.
L-3-04, Journal.
V..: MINING STOCKS 58

MTNTNO and industrial stocks; tele-
phone and -- other bonds bought and

Sold. C. S. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg.

liOOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

Rooming Houses
'mv:-- close :lri-?--

tTfiOo S8 rooms, all rented: brick bids.
Income $1180 per month; long
lease'' terms r

$170023 rooms, all rented; Income $27$
, per month;, good location; good

.lease; terms. -

$120010 rooms, all rented; profit $261t 'a month: terms.,., '

$3500 1$ rooms, all rented; r income
$350, profit $180; terms. .

$400027 rooms, all rented; Income
titty n.Al 17 Cn. tonna

$25oO 26 rooms, income $135g. profit
oaw; terras.

$250080 rooms. Income $860 month
, centrally .located; , rooms y aU

t rented; long lease; terms.
$2250 18 rooms, $700 Income per

month; good lease; close in. ... -

$36038 rooms, close in; $700 .per
month profit; lease long time,'

These are only a few of the places
we have, all in an extra good location.
5 minutes' walk from Postofflce, and
we nave figured with me owners, to as-
certain the exact profit on the places
per month, and to the best of our knowl-
edge we can show, you some exception
ally good buys and monthly pronto,
v v PROGRESSIVE REALTY,

308 Henry Bldg. . .
Main 6338.

(1 ROOMH, rent $76, 2 year lease. Pries
$2100, terms. A moneymaker.
44 . room, rent 812&, S . year lease

$3008. .. ..-?..- ..

, 9 rooms, rent $57.50, price $SC0, terms.
,10 rooms, rent $36, price $864), terms.
in rooms, rent pries $600.
83 rooms, rent $126, pifice $4000.
These . are good and . wiUiaali

money, . .
. - J. E.1 NICHOLS CO, l

620 Board of Trade. -

BIG SNAP; DON'T DELAY
18 rooms, clears $100 month abovean expenses; good lease, best location

price cut to $1200; easy terms.
- , It E. JAMES CO, 88 10TH.

WANTED FROM OWNERS
Rooming houses anywhere.anv nrlce.

Have customers waiting and cannot find
the right places. Call us up for quick

TT. S. BROKERAGE CO- -'
Marshall 2763.1 418 Ry, Exchange Bldg.
FOR SALE 26 rooms, housekeeping

and lodging; best close in east side
location; lately furnished; . thoroughly
ciean; always zuu; money matter ; by
owner oniy.; Kj-t- journal.

BERREY'S REALTY COMPANY.
Rooming and apartment house brokers.

Get Jata and prices at our Office
before buying. : , 249 4th, bet city hall
ana courtnouse, tuarsnan zszs, 18

16 ROOMS, extra good location, on Mor
rlson, rent $66, clearing $80 a month

price $12W, and only $550 cash. John-
eon & Johnson, 168 lOtlv st. 1 '
17 ROOMS, rent only $35; a dandy tran-

sient business, right down town; will
sacrifice for $9.60 If you ore quick. CaU

WANT rooming house, 20 to 80 rooms
will exeha n ge house and lot Hat

field,.165H'-4th- st
13iUOM4MtMtv-w- H - fwrnished, pry

cheap; owner leaving city, ; Hatfield,

GOOD rooming bouse. 25 rooms.. Take
- lot and $1600 cash, Call 186 Mat)isoastreet, ,

-

This must be sold before December 2.
The best investment in the market; SO

acres fine level land, covered with pood
preen timber which cruises between 14,- -

i

000 and 16,000 corda of wood; located 6

miles from Vancouver and 12 miles
from Portland on electric line with spur
into the timber, and on macadam road.
This wood will cost cut, hauled and de-
livered to Vancouver $2.35 per cord and
$3.20 delivered to Portland. The land
alone is worth $100 rer acre, as there la
no rough land in this vicinity for less
than this rriee. ; This properly is eas-
ily worth $15,000; owners of adjoining
land refused $200 per acre; or if you
want to go into the wood business we
can show yon where you can make $30,-00- 0

and still have the land. If you are
interested and - want a good gilt edped
investment call or phone. Price $10,-00- 0;

$6000 cash. Phone 935..
STEWART & THOMPSON, .,'";
. Lobby Hotel St Elmo,

Vanconver, Wash.

' FBUiTDAUE-- .
' '

'
"IS THE PLACE FOR YOU
Land in this established gulf coast

colony is the best investment now being
offered in the entire south; good land,
not white sand; no negroes; fine mar-
kets; big profit country! not a new
thing, but established for 18 years and
success proven; healthful climate and
beautiful winters; water pure; rainfall
ample, no Irrigation . required; $5 per
month buys a farm In this district,
where 10 acres ran be made to produce
$5000 a year; price low now and make
splendid investment:, as land is rapidly
Increasing in value; nothing exactly like
it anywhere; send for our big book of
panorama views. Agents wanted. Fruit-dal- e

Development Co.. 673, 423 'Chestnut
street, 3t Louis, Mo.

Oregon Farm and Fruit Lands
n the Deschutes valley, central

Oregon, ' are some of the most
fertile lands In the state. Many r

.thousand acres of these lands are
now under irrigation and produc-
ing large, crops, otfier thousands
of . acres are rapidly being put
under irrigation, t ' '

Tour "Carey act" right entitles '

you to 160 acres of this land free, :v

if you will, within three years,
improve part of It,, live on it
tares months, and pay in easy .

, instalments , your snare ot the
: cost of the irrigation. ' Central
Oregon Irrigation Co., 415 Rail-- ;

way Exchange! bldg., Portland,
Or. f

We have some excellent farm bays.
Come In and see bs. ' . .'
66 V4 acres near electrio nne. ....$ eooo
67 acres, 60 clear, all stock. . ... 6800
11(2-- 3 acres, all clear; a dandy .9700
80 acres-frui-t land, good buy.... 6000
60 acres close in highly improved 11,000

These, are exactly as we represent
them, and j will stand - vow closest 'In
vestigation.' .These places oil inclnds
stock and machinery. l.- . Hall & Atchison
?1J Gerlinger Bldg., Second and,Aldr.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 164 acres of
- all tillable land 4n heart of Willarn-met- te

valley; half, seeded to train now:
good house and barn, ontbulldlngs all
good; between two railroads on a good
graded wagon road; both phones, cream
route and all other conveniences; 360
bushels, oats, 26 tons hay, 6 good work
horses and harness, wagon, mower, rake,
plows; harrows, hay fork, pulley, garden
tools, 100 laying hens, 6 hogs. . Every-
thing thst is used on a farm goes with
It at $82.50 per acre. Possession given
immediately' on sale, For further par-
ticulars address Box 63, Brownsville, Or.
Terms on nair.

...1400 Acres
S miles from town and ralwayt $W
acres bottom land, balance rich no land.
Nearly all cleared. Will sell In bod
or 40 acres ana npwaraa.

Geo, Northrap & Co
411 SpoldlnB bldg., city.
mone Marshall lose.

"165 Acres "

S0 mflos ifrom Portland, 1U' miles
rrors town ana k. k. ah ' nne new
buildings-- , machinery and all stock. This
tract is a pnrcnaee, 17&. - .

Geo; Nortnrup & Co.,
nil ppiuuin; "'"B., city.

10 ACRES. 6 roots house. 4 seres in
berries, all in cnltivation: V mile

from city limits.
6 acres all cleared at Garden Home

for less than any. other tract at Garden
Home; easy terms. low Interest

The best proposition In timber deal
mere is m uregon. investigate.

Room 305, Ablngton. Phone M. 484L

7 . 19(1 Acres' .

thln I miles of center of dty andt mile east of Oregon City car line;. 70
acres clear, balance timber; all- - level;
only $350 per acre. C T. Pflugef & Co
room 6, Mulkey bldg, 2d and Morrison
StS. - " ' - ' - -- .V..'.'
20 ACRES near CottreU and Mount

. Hood electric; new house, fruit Boil;
$500 below Value! going this week. 430
Worcester, .. .

20 ACRES of land east of city on Mount
Hood electric; partly Improved; $500

Deiow value. -- 80 Worcester. ,

,IUJIT LANDS I 45
10, 16, 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;

finest fruit land and chicken ranches.
close to railroad station: good roads:
other farms near by; $17.60 to $60 per
acre, pan casn. naiance to stnt at per
Cent. .','.'; .:: '

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO,
tiv orpen liing,, rortiana.

Goldendale Simcoe Fruit Iiands
.10 ACRES, $500;,. ONLT

ftlAA MkK KfllannA fttA Anth Am " CI

Cased y Co., lobby Commercial crab bldy

HOMESTEADS 47

TWO good timber claims open for ftl
uif in soutnetrn uregtnu ; ajso two

good homestead reHnquistmtents, close
in. aci qmca. xniormauon, zu noara
or uTsae oiag.

FOR KEJT FARMS 14

TWELVE acres, boose and barn, near
coster bldg. .) i. .

: WANTED PARAIS 88
FARM property wanted; only exclusive

winrun - iot quel nun consiaerea;we have the buyer. If yon want to
sell, see or write ns.' Hall & Atchison.
gt3 wriinger pin, zn ana Aiaer.
EAPERIENCBD. farmer wants to ren

Hwuiuia iirai DB.gnann, n-sa- v, jour
nal.. i ';'- ','.- - ''" ';,

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
PARTNER wanted in ground floor real

estate business; nne location; , good
proposition, yau iii Maoison st
PARTNER for one of the beat sub

urban real, estate offices in Portland;
.wretcugaie. jiaoor oil. --

FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery and
cnock stand. Gooa buy. Price reason

V1. DOO -. r '.iRuin,0 ado r rwui
GROCERY You will bay UiU If' you

see It, and get the price. ' Address

500 Business Cards $1
Rose City Printery, 192H 8dL

WANTED First class umbrella man.
Arleto, Or. 4223 Foster road. ' M. J.

Evans.
A SNAP In restaurant and chem house;
' must be sold at once, Apply 270 Da-y- ls

St.. or 102 3rd
A BARGAIN First class all cash buai-- -

aess for sale. Grocery and delicates-
sen.' Phone E. 788.---- "

FOH --8ALK-Meat rna rkef," flno location."- Phone Sell wood 14 S7

FOR SALE Drug sto city: good lo
cation; goon Dustness. journal.

SALOON for sale, Call" 184 2d,'

I

.

LAt't;:5 comfortal.l.i room in new;
en- n, mo.tern lnus: ail oonvetiienrc,

exeu.ent 15 nnnntos pvistut-fi- '.
6n4 1'.. Vf'MhlH.. rop i:;t!i.

Qijii.j, retiiKHl person can iuid a iinrf
parlor bed room in private lamiiy,

127 KJSth st. N.
NICELY' furrii.sUd front room in Rood

ioeamy: walking distance; very reas
onable. 131 East '10th St. N. ' v

NICELY furniHhed rooms with board in
private family; rood home cooking;

o: r;sst fax.
NIC ELY furnished front room, fine lt- -

cality on east side: very reasonable.
610 E. Ash St.
461 EAST Morrison, conier East 8th,

nicely furnished rooms, reasonable;
slicing distance.

TWO newly furnished rootns,; fine lo
cality; private ramuy, reasonaDie. s

otn, near Burnstde.
TWO nicely furnished rooms In new

. home: private. family: reasonable. 410
Going st , - '

f UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

S LARGE sin furnished rooms for houso- -
keenlna-- 1207 VI Vamhlll nt A

ONE unfurnished front room for rent;
walking distance. Call East 1654. -- - -

ROOMS AND BOARD IB

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity, or room
and board in modern home, all privi-

leges afforded, excellent car service,
reasonable. Tabor 1619. u

THREE good furnished rooms with
board, excellent home, cooking,'-- ' fine

locality, rauronnpw a eiiertiun bu
FURNISHED rooms, suitable for 2 gen- -,

. tlemen, with- board; Teferenoes. , 230
10th st. ''. '
FURNISHED room with board, ra prt- -

Tie lamny, ior a STUiuentiu. a jooi.
ion vnapman.'
ROOMS.- - with board, reasonable rates,

170 N. 16th st
FIRST class ) ooard 'tfith of . without

rwiiifcja, liin g,f
BOARD and room, --rivate phono, bath.

ana vm 01 P,ano' ' "l ltvn bx
ROOM and board private family for two

&.wo per ween eacn. 173 hi. 36th.
NICE warm, room with board for lady,

reasonable. 70 Belmont East inni.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 89

GENTLEMAN wishes room sad board
in private family. 1, Journal.

t ... '..

TWO or three furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, near: state price.

2, Journal. '

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
WEST SIDB ;

T T ,MM.U.d TkMM.1rMTvU- -TT JZ iAJ ItsOIICHI HVUWC)niti; wviusj a

2, $8 or io month; 3, i;. riat
rooms, $18. Front of cottage, 2 or 8
large rooms with porch, $16 or $20
month. Apply 864 N. 26th. W cor from
depot, 5th ,or Morrisen to 26th, block
north.;-
YOUR rent $4 month; $150 takes bard-wo- od

furniture. Iron beds, good bed
ding, gas, wood ranges, 3 room lower
flat, clean, convenient, T downtown; 1
room rented! steady tenant Main 4490.
THE COLLINS furnished housekeeping

.rooms, $10 and up: central location.
0U4tt Aiaer.
ONE 2 room suite and 2 single rooms

for rent; good furniture; rent reason- -
aoie; nne location. i;i rant ex.
2 LAHGE well furnished housekeeping

rooms i all conveniences; room for ,3;
reasonable. 6(5 Everett
kOUSEKEEPING, also bleeping rooms,

gas, beat bath and phono, reasonable
prices. 181" 12th.. v -

TWO and three room suites, completely
f furnished for housekeeping; reason- -

DANDT SUITE of housekeeping rooms,
running water in rooms: ires teie--

pnone. no itn bl
SUITE of housekeeping . rooms, free

phone ana bath, f is month. 491 Clay.
klTCHELL HourfeateepingTOoms: light

gas; moderate. 7th A Flanders. A-4- 07.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms.
t40 K. ptarK, . cor. 1 ztn.

TWO small housekeeping rooms, light
ana ciettn. pnone fzi tn st
- HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
i ,m EAST SIDE 48

$ FURNISHED housekeeping j- rooms.
east side, walking distance, private

fkmily, phbne and oath. Phono days,
Main 614; nights. East 4259. ' V
2 furnished housekeeping rooms, sink,

porch, gas, adults., 632 E. Morrison.
Plione East 6901. ' ,i

TWO very nicely furnished., housekeep- -
mg rooms: moaern cioss , in. . ? jmo

children. $16.- - 406 E. 11th. -

NEW modern 3 or- - 8 room apartments
, ior rent zzs k, aotn st Telephone js- -

l3t. can, weeK oays aner s p. m.
SMALL Furnished housekeeping rooms.

single men only; io per month. - 392
it tturnsioe, corner trana Ave.
TWO neat housekeeping rooms for rent

' ftimlHhoA 714 P. SHI

CLOSE in housekee-jingNtt)oma- , adults
win jq ..TVrl: pcviumu s u gittiaK wovy.rf '

viJ. noIJSES y0R RFNir 12

WHEN you move yOull need new furrl-tur- e.

Buy Judiciously and your say.
tags will exceed moving expenses.

f Our NC RENT PRICES made us one
Of the largest furniture houses In" the
city In less than two years.

Lookers shown .the some courtesy as
buyers.- - ' ' - . - . ;

v
MORGAN-ATCHLE- T FURNITURE CO,

Grand Ave. Cor B. Stark StEast Ankerry and Russell-Shav- er Cars
v . pass our Doors.

FOR RENT In Irvineton. new 8 room
bungalow. ib Large living, room, ? flrej

piace, iiuors. uiuii-i- a iraniet;
all 'latest improvements. - One h block
from caln. Phone Eas( 6 60.
WE can famish your toomj at . great

saving. ,; eee .us neiors purcuiasing
elsewhe; m. oeuw & Co.. 64-6- 6 N.
3d st. Complete honseturnlshers. Rea- -

sonabie prices, tisy terma
WE have several modern houses - for
; rent, as well as flats, and tome store
Duiiaings. Bee our lists before renting,
jr. mi xayior ss fjo.,- - 3 iewis piag,
HOUSE. newly painted, papered. - new

plumbing, six rooms, bath, large yard,
1283 East" 12th at N. near .Alnsworth,
Kent zo,' Key next aoor,
FOR RENT 16th and East Main. 6

room upper flat. $37; heat and. water
rurnisnea. uau xs East- Main. -

1 ROOM house, fireplace, furnace; rent
.$30; 416 Rodney ave. near Eugene at.

ivey Ri oio r,ugxiiie u
FOR RENT furnished house;

Irvington;i$46, Phone East 6105
mornings before 16.

FOR RENT 8 room house on East 9thst N., corner Beach. Inquire 788 East
tn st f-.-

, or pnone woodlawn 1806
FIVE room cottage, cor. E. 26th and K.

Stark. Apply 87 E, 27th, or phone)
East 6753. - r ' v ,

SMALL 8 room house, furhlshed, $14.
84 Gibhs st - -

.

FOR RENT 8 room house, 221 Morrisst; east slflet' v

FURNISHED nOUSES ; 30

IN cottage, 3 large front rooms,, well
,. furnished . for housekeeping, j $20

month; other furnished housekeeping
suites, $8, $10 $12, $16 month; lower
flat 4 rooms,; well furnished, $16 month.
Apply. 804 N. 26th. ., W car fpora depot
Din or jnoiTison to z otn, . niocit norm,
VERY, nicely furnished modern 5 room

cottage,-- 1 month, possibly- - longer.
70th ani.Ai illar' ve-..-.M t.- - Scott ""car.
Phones Main',8353. m--- '..

FURNISHED, cottage, 27 Grand
avet, near E, ,Ash.- - Room i Lumbert

i'duit room cottage, furnished, rent rca- -

sonuoie., inquire li ivearney st'

t f,irni in' eastern tfwh- -
i j Lend district no crop ui --

' H i luc- - has averaged 2b bushels
1 for the bust li years. Will

Hn valley farm or city prop- -
vi) to J 12,000 as first payment; price

t r acre.
t acres in Polk county, fine lana

h ftmit half in cultivation. Want
lrn:e for vnoant lots.

G00DN0UGH & SEITZ
31 J "raiding Bldg.

120 acres good laying land,
house, large barn, 16 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance mostly open land on
county road;- - telephone. ' Good fruit
land. Price $6000, subject to $700 Jmort-

gage; will exchange for city property 01

equal value clear of incumbrance,

'. Mt. Hood Land Co,.
712 Rothchlld Bldg.

84 Acres
8 minutes' walk to stores, post Office
snd station at Barlow; 12 acres in hops,
45 acres in cultivation; all the land can
be cultivated; family orchard; 60.f est
to river; new hop dryer, best in vicin-
ity; will trade for Portland property or
good business. - Price $12,600. . ...

.
- L Cowing - V

. . 602 Railway Exchange.

EXCELLENT PROPERTY-.- '

IN" CALIFORNIA TO EX-
CHANGE FOR- - OREGON PROP' ,

ERTY. . SEE OWNER;
274 STARK ST. .

NEW 8 room modern house, halls, clos-t- s,

etc., lot 133x167; will trade for
vacant Portland property; cash value
$5000.

g

- EOS Railway Exchange.

15 Acres $2000. '
; ,

10 Acres $1000
45 'Minutes" From Portland;- -

To exchange for city property.
Ft' F. Huntress. 630 Lumber Exchange
NEvV 5 room modern bungalow, rooms

large,' well furnished and well ar-
ranged. This is an exception: will trade
for vacant property. Price $2700.

L. Cowing:
BU6 rVHliWUy ftAUlJBiisa.

LET us know what you have to sell or
trade.' If price is right we can sell

for you. vR. M. HOOD,
1 604 Lnmbormens Bldg. '

3. 6 and 10 acre tracts, improved, near
the city, on electrio line, to exchange

for city property, r
Provident Investment A Trustee Co,"

624-52- 6 Board Of Trade bldg.

IF TOU are interested in Coos county
and have property in or close to Port-

land I will give you a good trade. R. R.
Pownder. 428 Mohawk bldg. '

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US,
We trade anything.

BERREY'S REALTY COMPANY,
249 4th St Marshall 2828. H.

FOR SALE chtan. baby utrtght piano.
also folding organ and electrio piano

or will trade for real estate. .2yj
Washington st Phone Main 8458.

QCr I IQ We trade what you nave Tor
VJL.U uu what you want

N. th. bet. Burnslde and AnXemy.

IF vou want to sell, buy or trade, see
fihoemnker. 626 and 527 Henry bldg.

Main 446b, 3.

WANTED BEAIi ESTATE" 81

WE HAVE THE BUYERS.
Tf vou can furnish the house we

furnish the buyer. We need a nice five
or six room bungalow or cottage. Brine
in your description.

R E. NICHOLS A COL. "

. 270 Stark st.
WE-- SELL REAL ESTATE ,.

Quickly and quietly. ;

Customers waitinr for property of
every description. - Confidential matters
handled With tact and discretion, ,

NORTHERN TRUST CO.,
Railway Exchange bldg.

I WANT a 5 or S room bungalow with-
in 4 blocks of a good carllne and not

more than 30 minutes from city; can
pay small amount cash, balance month- -
iv. juuntm.

Wanted
A house of 2 br 8 rooms, water must

be in house; locality no object, but
terms must be easy. Journal.

VANTED Houses and lots, also small
acreage, close in at once from owners.

v r m a rin
418 By, Ex, bldg. - Marshall 2751
WILL pay cash for cheap suburban' lot

anywhere Inside limits. Price iChlef

EXCHANGE- - MISC. 23

EXCHANGE Merlln: 25x36 high speed
peciar rifle with leather case; or

Davis double barreled shot gun, . or
Remington No, - 7 Typewriter for roll
top detik and swivel chair, or Under-woo- d

typewriter. 7, Journal.'
fclJVEN ' passenger automobile, good

condition, 1S09 model, cost $3600; will
trade in on bungalow at $1600; If price
is right will put In with cash. Tabor
E29. ' -

WILL trade first- class talking machine
for good bike. Portland Phonograph

Agency, 850 Alder st ' f ' j

FOR SALE FAKMS 17

Farm - V- Elegant Buy
42 acres, tt acres uder cultivation, all

fine level black soli, considerable more
quite easily cleared, about 3000 cords' of
wood; 4 room house, small " barn, etc.;
family. orchard, some farm implements,

wagons, 3 sets of harness and house-
hold curulture; H of a mile from school,
V of mile from store and rail road
snd only 10 miles from heart of Port-
land. Price only $4200; $2200 cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent interest ' Enough
wood to pay for place.

THOMPSON & SWAN '
" 206 Rothchlld Bldg., Portland, Ob,
; Between. 4 th. . and6th , on . Washington,

' '" t1 nd, Mnln ?t8-- ' Vancotrver, Wash.

A Choice 35 Acres Apple Land
. All under cultivation, good buildings,
about seres orchard; fine trout stream,
IU F. D. and telephone; one mile to
good town' on S. P. Ry less Jhan 30
miles to Portland; electrio line surveyed
to run close to place, now completed to
within 2 miles. Price $200 per acres
terms on part; will double int value as
soon as line is completed. This and sev-
eral other good buys and exchanges
you Will find by calling on me at 310
Oak st. F U Strout
80 ACRES, 80 under cultivation, spring

water, no buildings, enough firewood
for ufc of place; 2 miles from station
cif N. P. R. R--. and 22 miles from Port
land. Price only $2500; V4 , cash, bal
mce at d per cent- -

THOMPSON & SWAN -

206 Rothchlld bldE Portland.' '

th and Main sts Vanoouver. Wasb."
SALE 25 acres of good land. 12

acres In cultivation, 13 acres in tiro
iwrj ? miles from city limits of Port-lari- d;

small houwe and lumber for 'barn;
$175 per acre. This Is best and cheapest
projterty in the country. ?iCall and see
Tor yonrseit. , xsy owner, rnone 0,

406 4th St . ':"; ,

DAIRY AND BTOCK RANCH."
F00 sores on Nestucca river,' TUnv

Jnook county; about ' 600 acres in
gruss;. ' fenced,'1".- buildings, prchard,

tot:k, tools and implements: $2?.60
i n acre, wry ur terms. Make , an
titter. Edwin Hooker company, Cham- -

1 MILE from river, S miles from Oregon
I Kleeirlo Una. 276 acros, fine for fruit

walnuts. A Dorgam if taken soon:
good logKlng timber rnone Tanor zsis.

9
-- '.; .; .;.;;.,' .'.., ?4

WANTED Men who are despondent,
have lost ambition, are easily tired,

sleep poorly, back aches, feel that they
have lost their former strength and vi-
tality and those Mufferine with stubborn
discouraging diseases and ailments to
come to me and receive a free friendly
talk and examination as to their condi-
tion. If you desire treatment terms can
be arranged to suit your means. Dr.
Walker, expert specialist. 181 First at.
MEN WANTED, age 18 to 85, for fire-

men $100 monthly, and brakemen $S0
On nearby railroads.. Experience un-
necessary; no strike. ' Promotion to en
gfneers, conductors., Railroad Employ
es Jieaaquarters over 500 men sent
to positions morithlv Stnt ne-e- : send
stamp. . Railway Association. , care
Journal.

if--- EX-BON- D SALESMAN. ' . Y .
Wanted, - not to sell honrin or mnl

estate, but J need a man who has had
experience selling bonds and., knows
banking principles. If -- yon are in the
market for ' a ay engagement ana
can show clean- record, please address

TTES, We need an expert.'' To succeed
in any line of work yon must have

special training. If you have a liking
:?r "JL high, paid position, the Interna
tional Correspondence Schools will train
you. Send for our new catalogue. 28J
Alder st :,r- .;

4' ; ' is. aaa wi'SifrrYWTi
For erAduates last year; men and wo-
men Jkarn barber trade in 8 weeks; help
to-- secure positions; graduates earn $15
to $25 weekly; fxpert instructor; tools
free; .wrlta for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges, 85 N. 4th st, Portland.
CHAUFFEURS are In great demand.

we want sober, reliable men. that we
can recommend, to take our course in
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night school. Automobile School
of Oregon, office room 216, Merchants
trust, mag. rnone Marsmvii iti

PERMANENT POSITION
For right man; must be hustler; experi-
ence, not necessary; good wages. Call
from $ to 11. If out of town write 440
Sherlock bldg. ;

WANTED Salesmen; many make $109
to $160 per month; some even more;

stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cosh advance weekly;
Choice of territory. Address Washing
ton wTserycoiToppenjs;i. wash; ,- -

WANTED First class accountant to
take charge; of an office, preferably

one experienced in electrio and gas com-
pany accounting; good position for right
man. Reply, giving experience, to L-3-

Journal. ?&.;.' f.--
; '

WANT jbiD A m an wishing to make big
money and who can write fraternal

insuranoo; mosV attractive proposition;
first class order; no limit to earnings;
no fees to collect P. O. Box 460, city.
WANTED Salesmen in every ? locslit

In the northwest; 'money advanced
weekly; many make oyer $100 monthly;
cnoice or t terntory. isKima : vaey
jviyrsery tjo., xoppenisn. wasn.
SAFETY RAZOR blades resharpened 80c
' aos. ,: jHon oraers promptly finished.
Amer. Safety Henlng Co.. 614 McKav, .1 ., . . . . nmui wr. iq ana oiarn. rortiana, jr.
$5 per month, telegraphy - taught - in

practical forms: day and evening ses
sions. Address Myers, 669 Flanders st
rortiann. ur. mam - eoiz
WANTED Boy ; over 16 with wbeeL

uwiu wagrjo pmu ana ooy will DO
taught good business. Will pay bicycle
repairs. C. H. Odeen, 76 8d st ' ' - -
WANTED A salesman " for Jackson

county, another tor eastern' Oregon
territory. Apply ; Oregon Nursery Co.
u ren co, ur,
WANTED Neat young man with $60 to

snow property, siuv per month easily
made. ..Call between $ and 8, evenings.
24Z otn Bl. ' -

STUDY law: Next term eommences
Nov. as. New classes formed. Night

or aay classes, roruana, jjaw school,
6S1 Worcester oiocK. " -

HENRY M'SPADEN, son of Mary F.
Let your trustee Know bow he can

communicate witn yon. It will be to
your advantage..-
WANTEX) 4 men to learn astomoblla

repairing and drtvmg. can at garage
irom 10 li a. io. ur irau uj p. m.
M ts. wasrungton st.
JOIN our new school to learn driving
; and repairing automobiles, . practi
cal experience, best in city,- - inquire
Z42-5t- h ana main. " ,

WE NEED few more men to learn Auto
Driving- - ana repairing, n working

join our evening class. Angeles Auto.
Academy, 64 Union, corner Davis.
LEARN driving and repairing automo- -

biies an niaices. uay, or evening
office 3264 Washington, .room 416.
CHEF headquarters, and helpers. Calif

forma wine Dsnot. zss vamhiii. next
to Journal. .

- .,,
SEVERAL first class city canvassers.

Something new, big seller.; Room 430
Mohawk bldg. " . :

-
' ?

WANTED--Plate- n press feeders. Take
Oregon City car. get off at postofflce

station. Office next door to P. 0-

FIRST, class shoe repairing while you
wait 607 Glisan st, corner Lith.

WANTED Men at 242 Alder to try put
remeaies. . Aiaer st. marmacy.

YOUNG men wanted to travel and so
licit Call 6 to 8. 262H 7th. -

WANTED Solicitors. Call at 809 8tark.

HELP WANTED--FE- M ALE 2

HAVE your ostrich plumes -- dyed,
cleaned and. curled now before the

rush comes. Ostrich .: Plume Co, 303
Washington. '

WANTED Pupils to learn kalrdress
, Ing, manicuring, facial massage, scalp
treatments, weaving; great demand for
graduates. Chicago Hair Dressing Col-leg- e,

second floor, 148 6th at .

NIGHT and day school for short bond,
bookkeeping, P typewriting, English,

arithmetic, tc. Positions guaranteed.
Eclectic Business University, 630 Wor-
cester block, .;. ..-- ..

WANTED A good bttetler acquointwi
with city to list and sen rooming

houses. Call between 10 and 12. - u. 8.
Brokerage Co, 41$ Railway Exchange

WANTED Experienced operators on
overalls; also learners; paid while

learning.
73-7- 6 Fitst Street ,

WANTED Two experienced second
girls in private family on -- Portland

Heights.. References, required. Phone
Miss Alusworth Main 752 or
WE teach ladies millinery or dressmak-

ing in a few weeks at Boston School
of Millinery and Dressmaking, 274 Wil-
liams ave. Phone East 345.
WAWTED Girl to assist in general

housework, v 875 E.' 11th NV near
Broadway. v

STENOGRAPHER, bright and capable
of , making good. 514 Lumbermen's

bldg. y -. : ;'V':'-. m
COOKS, waitresses, chambermaids, oth-er- s,

city or country. Howe's Ladies'
Agency. R. 814, 326 Washington.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for con- -.

stfpatton; 60 " tablets for 25& All
druggists. - "' -- ' 'I' - .

.WANTED Girl for general housework;
vuum uuuT;ii.aiiu wukiii(, two m iam--

tly. Best wages, , Phone f

SHORTHAND drills In the E. B. U.
guarantees good position. Any sys--

tern. eo Worcester block.
WANTED An experienced girl to

second work." ApdIv. 215 St. Clair
WANTED Girl for housework' In a

smal) family; no cooking. 453, 4th St.
OiWr Wanted-fo- r Hg-h- t hotisework.""38S
' 13th St ''": vjfrV

GIRL or woman for Kerieral housework;
..small family 1:)-Thir- st.
A GIRL for genexal . housework. East

231)4, 406 E lith

GIRLor middle aged lady to help with
housework in country; good home for

right party, . Call for particulars Sune
day or evenlnys, 147 Idaho, st: - v

: WANTED AGENTS 0

AGENTS 100 per cent profit Every.
housewife glad to see you with our

soaps and staple pure food product
Quick sales. Big money. Crofts & Reed
Co., Dept B-3- 6, Chicago.- - -
A GENTS wanted to aid us supply the

demand for choice nursery stock; out-
fit free; cash weekly. Address Capitol
City Nursery Company, Baleni. Or.

t, SITUATIONS MALE

GRADUATE from Ann - Arbor Law
School wants to work for established

attorney or firm. Am honest industri-
ous, self-mads.-- ,,, Have a small family.

8, Journal.
WANtED By experienced young man.

Job as second cook or dishwasher in
hotel or rettaurant. Leave card at Es-
mond hotel,; room 2Q, between 7 and' 11
o'clock. ' ' '' .".' v';,v'

EN3INEER wants , position Experi
ence In steam and hydraulic: can do

repair: have references: . address 820
Water 'St " " ' " '

MACHINIST desires position as erect-ln- g
engineer or shop foreman; 20

yesrs experience; good references. B--
u zs. i,- journal.- -

FIRST class French chef wants sit
uation as chef: .capable of handling

large hotel or grin, either American or
European style. IV298, Jotirnal,
GERMAN 27 years old, 13 years ex

perience, references, wishes place ss
gardener or green house, . Address M-30- 9,

Journal. '.-.''- -: - -
FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese , cook . wants

!JosiUon, restaurant, oarding hotel;
city or country. Ill N. 16th St ''
STABLEMAN wants place in good sta--

bie; best of references. ArZS9. Jour--
nal. . ' -- '"!. ?

Position janitor or work of
anv kind. Fbons Woodlawn 1854,

room 5. .

HONEST young man, German, wants
steady work of any kind. Jour

nal.
GOOD, strong, reliable. Christian seek;

employment Bv u. unarm. t jta.

TIMEKEEPER and payroll man would
like position In or out of city,, ; 8,

Journal ," ' ':

CARPENTER and builder, new work or
. alterations; plans furnished. Belt 1H2.

SITUATIONS FEMAIiK f ' 4

A MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wishes a posi
tion as housekeeper In a gentleman's

home or boarding house, la or out of
the city. P-- 8 02, Journal.
LADY would like one or two children

to board and cars for; nice botne, good
care; price reasonable. Call 1252 Bel-roo- nt

st Take Mt Tabor car to 42d.
WANTED Thsi care ' of a couple of

children by an elderly lady. Tabor
1638. . ' ' - '"
LADY wants washing, . cleaning and

ironing, sta. oy aay. fnone oner j 7
p. m. room ts.f'
SITUATION wanted by middle aged

lady housekeeper tn roomina' house.
Phone Woodlawn 697.
MIDDLE aged woman, German, wants

position ok housekeeper; experienced
nurse. N. B. 828 8th st
WOMAN wants a position . as mold.

rKH Marshall t . a

GOOD worker wants work, 26 Prhour. ' Phone Tabor 2151. '

F
. DRESSMAKING 40

DRESSMAKER Tailored waists $1.00
- to $L50; semi-princes- s. $3 to $5; skirts
$3.60 to $5.00rsuits, tt to $10. All
work . guaranteed, satisfactory. Phone
Home
WOULD solicit your work: dressmaking.

plain sewing, ladles' and gents' repair
wvriv, ta pan taiai street city.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

VCR, HANSEN & CO.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Main office-,- 26 N. 2d st. Portland.Ladles', department. 7th and Woe, sts.'' upstairs, Portland. -" 424 Front Ave Spokkne. -- . ''
$7-8- 9 4th st,: San Francisco. ' ,

" Established 1878.
THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT AGCY,

Qen'l employment Mar. 818,r - FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

THE CHESTERFIELD, 407 Columbia.
Beautifully furnished housekeeping

front room alcove, dotnes closet,
and cold water In. rooms, heat

iat;ipg soutji, fzv.nu per montn. t- -

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co?
x iruus, . ouc Aaauionai trunxs z&e

eacn, unp witn trunks free.
' Marshall 2416,

HOTEL Buckingham,, op. , Portland ho--,

tel. . 330 YamhiU, . First-clas- s fur-
nished rooms, single or en suite. Mod- -
ern, '" Transient. 31, $5 week.
BEAIITlFULLY ' furnished front narlor.

also single bedrooms; $18 and $6 per
montn; neat, ngnts, not running water.

ttWHIOB,: COr. WM,'
THE KING 309 Jefferson sV nicety

furnished rooms. , heat electrin HehL
bath, close to business center, $2.76 per
week and Up.-- 1 . 's-- ; "

.,

NICELY furnished- - front room and
board, or board without room ; good

borne, cooking; reasonable. 368 Hall st
NICELY .v furnished front room.-- - rood

locality,-walkin- g distance 'very reo- -
Hon n Die, sss- in
TWQ large housekeeping rooms, $15per

month for botb;vralking dlstance.l55

NIC1SLY furnished front room, private
family; no other roomerst reasonable;

TTi.i rvi li 3 if Uv DU B "U

LARGE front .alcove room, with heat,
bath and telephones walking distance;

iTanoiiBuiB, oou layior; wc,

8 NICELY 'furnished rooms, very rea- -
sonaoie; bibo lort reiined

gentleman, zoi 13th st, '

"NICELY furnished rooms, furnace heatpa.ns, ieie.pnone,,,not ami coia waten
ZOZOK I7th St. Z.50 tip. -

DANDY outside rooms; hot water,
- uauia, etc o.uu montn up. u ne Jet.ley. - 763 Thurman, Cor. 2Srd. . '
GOOD a rooms, residence "district, 2

blocks from postofflce,, $2.50 per weelt
3us saimon st. - .;
UEiNTL,i!,MAri requiring quiet room,

niaht or ; day" no children ""or otherroomers; Nob HilL Telephone Main 900.
NICELY .furnished room, nultaDi 't gn-tleme- n,

or man and wife; business
people preterreq. M. 4ZSg, 571 Glisan.

r.IMlJHe(luM?W-- W rooms
4. uuurWUJ-il.t- u up per week.

ree phone and bath. Main 7754. ':

NEWLY urnished rooms, hot and eold
water, steam neat. JJavenport Apt,pn vieiiermnt m. o. .V ; ;

MAXWELL haU 207 14 th, reoriens Dec
-1, with newly furnished rooms, steam

neat, not ana qoia water. .

$3 WEEK-r-Furnishe- d room, with beatpHvilege light housekeeping , or, can
nave . otnner. tauy jeirerson. '
ONE nicely furnished room, free hath

Montgomery.
LARGE nicely" furnished front room In

private ramuy: also side room: walk
lner qistnnce. 4Z zq st, near Hall.
Tlf E WILSON, over Crown theatre: for.

nlahed transient rooms. 2524 Alder.

HORSE, harness aud two satml surrey
" 3175. Woodlawn 2622, 8ii6 E. 6th N.'

FOR SaLI'I Brood mar and colt; both" or separate. Phone Woodlawn 796.
i - -


